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Letcher County has the poten-
tial for developing into a major
egg ptodticog center, in the
opinion of Jay young. Ashland,
partner in one of .the state's
largest eg production and dis-

tribution operations.
At present, Young said, most

of the eggs consumed in Ken-
tucky are produced in, Iowa and
Illnois and are trucked in. There
is no reason, he added, why the
eggs could not be produced here
and trucked .to markets within a
400 --mile radius.

The main thing that is needed .

to establish such an industry
here, Young said, is for respon-
sible local citizens to decide,
that they want to establish it.

The to get the
job done is the main require-
ment. Young said.

Young, partner in the Valley
Poultry Farms and also partner
in Hifiton Hatcheries, said the egg
business operates about like any
other business
and provide both good employ-
ment and also a
good return on the investment
for individuals with money to
invest.

Young said egg producers now
are earning net profits of about
$1.15 for. each pullet per year.
This means that an operation,
with 10,000 birds should pro-
duce a net 'income of some
$11,150 for the farm.

Young 'said his firm now owns
60, 000 pullets and is in the pro-
cess of doubling that figure.

By making use of latest tech-
niques and efficient equipment,
Young said, one man can take
care of one poultry house con.--.

taining 10, 000 pullets in a not-m- al

eight-ho- ur day.
Automatic feeding, watering

and ventilation equipment make
this possible, Young said, adding
that he would guarantee that the
one man takes care of his 10, 000
birdsin an eight-ho- ur shift "With,
no overtime.

The winners of the Soil .Con-

servation Contest have been
announced."

First prize winner was Austin
Napier, Whitesburg High School.
Second prize, winner was James
Kenneth Caudill, also a Whitss-bur- g

student.
Other finalist were Burris Lane,

The University of Kentucky
Southeast Center at Cumberland
is sponsoring a bus network to.
provide easier for
students in Harlan; Letcher and
Perry counties. .Dr. Paul Clark,4
Director of the UK Center, an
nounced today. The bus program
will maka use of tha commercial
lines in the farea including tha
Cumberland I Coach Lines and
VTC Lines, ilarlanj Transit Bus

'Lines, Whitesburg. .
We must hava at least 30 riders

on each Mis to operate them,
Dr. Clark" said. Persons who
would like Co participate in this

plan should call
or write thfe Southeast Center,
the area high .school principal, .
or call the respective bus com-
panies. The cost of each student
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Such apoultry house, including
equipment to take, care of the
birds, canbe built for an invest-
ment of $16,000, Young said.
He added that producing pullets
could be purchased for about $2
each," bringing the total invest-
ment foralO, 000-bi- rd operation
to $36,000 that is, $16,000-fo- r

the house and equipment, and
$20, 000 for the chickens.

There are many successful
poultry operations, Young added,
that are about one --third the size
of the 10, 000 unit, with a man
and his family taking care of
some 3, 000 birds on a part-ti-

basis. Investment in such an op-

eration would be proportionately
smaller.

Young said that .if Letcher
County wants to get into the egg
business then it should organize
a group of men sufficient to pro-

vide flocks totaling at least
50, 000 pullets.

"With eggs from 50--
, 000 birds

you don't have to worry-abou- t

markets," he said, explaining
that such production Is large
enough to provide for contract
distribution through supermar-
kets, wholesalers and other
similar outlets.'

The 50, also
is important, Young said, be-
cause such an operation would
make it feasible to set ug a
central marketing agency- - to ;
wash, grade and distribute the ,

Poung spoke, to a group called
together by County Agent James
Kendrick and Vocational Agri-cultu- re

teacher Varoa Campbell,
Young said his firm purchases

'eggs from several poultry opera-
tions in West Virginia andEast-er- n

Kentucky and distributes
them in

area. Finding adequate supplies
of eggs Is far more of a problem
than finding distribution outlets,
he added, .

lisied
Fleming-Neo- n; Kyleen Camp--be- ll,

Whitesburg; George David
Adams, Letcher; Martha Sexton,
Jenkins: James Gregory Bentley,
Fleming-Neo- n; Bert Fields,- - Jr. ,
Jenkins Grade; Judy Ann Griffin,
Jenkins Grade; Sheila Kay Lu-

cas, Thornton Grade.

run bus
Tare from Whitesburg to Cum-

berland will be $50 for the se-

mester.
Persons from Letcher County

may catch a bus from the Whites-
burg HighSchool at 8:15 a. m.. and
arrive" at the Southeast Center
at 9:15 a. m. The bus will return
to Whitesburg after the day's
classes at the Center. Persons
from the Blackey, Vicco and
Jenkins area may catch the
Transit Coach Lines which will
connect with the bus at the
Whitesburg High School.

Sanford Adams, superintendent
.of Letcher County Schools, said
'that any student of the center
could ride on the county busses
to the Whitesburg High School
in order to take advantage of
this bus network.

Essay winners

4 .

"Young estimated that a 50, 000- -
unit poultry center could be in- -.

stalled for about $145, 000, in-
cluding building, marketing
facilities and the birds. About
$59, 000 in cash would be re-

quired, he said, adding that the
rest could be financed. Actually
Young said, a group with
$145, 000 cash .to invest should
.aim toward something for great-
er than 50, 000 birds.

He estimated that investors in
such an enterprise could reason-'ab- ly

expect some
profit ori the investment.

Young said some sections of
West Virginia thatare'very simi-
lar to LetcherCounty have be-

come important centers of poul-
try production- - recently and he
saw no reason why such a deve-
lopment could not take place

"here.
. Kenneth Beane, specialist with
the University of Kentucky cen-
ter at Quicksand, said UK views
the poultry industry as perhaps
the greatest opportunity in the
agriculture field in Eastern Ken-
tucky.

Beane said that the greatest
portion of egg production in the
United States is centered in Iowa
and Illnois and that eggs are
shipped great distances to mar-
kets from those centers.

On the other hand, he said,
those areas have no competitive
advantage over Eastern Kentucky

Via such matters as feed costs,
"since feed costs are fairly well
stabilized nationally. An over-
night truck trip, he said, would
carry Letcher County eggs to

.some-on- e -- thiri of the total popu-
lation of the United Statesand
one-thi- rd of the total national
market. -

Kendrick and Campbell re-

quested that any Letcher Coun-tia- ns

interested in " the project
and its possibilities come tp a
meeting in the ,science building

,at.Whitesburg High School Mon-a- ay

night at 6:3P o'clock. .

7(fNew' correspondents
"Tha Mountain Eagle this week
welcomes Mrs. Lexa Farley as its

"correspondent from Jenkins. In
next week's paper readers will
find news "of McRoberts written
by Mrs. Vina Riddle, .another

.new correspondent.

The Jenkins Public Library will
conduct a discussion class on
Southern Appalchian Literature
at the Library every second and
fourth Thursday evenings at 7:30
P.M. with Rev. Charles Hansel
as leader, assisted, rs in .
this section. - -- :
. The: library obtained a list of
such authors and their works
compiled by Dr. W.D. Weather-for- d

of Berea College several
months ago and after checking
with out-of-pr- int book shops in
New York, Boston, Los Angeles,
etc. a very fine collection has
been obtained. A special shelf
was allocated to this literature,,
which includes the works ofJohn
Fox, Jr., Jesse Stuart, Janice
Holt Giles, Billy C. Clark,
James Still, Lucy Furman, Har- -
dette Arnow, James Aeee, Jean
Ritchie, Herman Wheeler, Eliza-
beth Madox Roberts, Maristan
Chapman, Wilma Dykeman,
Harry Harrison 'Droll, Rebecca
Candlll. Charles Neville Buck,

University of Kentucky-Serial-s

Department
Elizabeth Hansen Head
U K Library
Lexington, Kv
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nospitai priced
'

MMHA asking $2, 115, 000 for institution

The Miners Memorial, Hospital Association has put a price of
$2, 115, 000 on Whitesburg Memorial Hospital which the associa-
tion Is trying to sell.

The price was given at a meeting of interested civic leaders and
3ovemment officials at Mount Airy Hotel, Harlan, today.

The Whitesburg Hospital is one of four which the MMHA has said
it will close July 1 if a buyer does not appear. The said
the reduction in the number of beneficiaries from the United Mine
Workers of America welfare fund Is the reason for the decision to get
rid of the hospitals, which were opened six years ago. The others
to be sold or closed this year are at Haxard, Middlesboro and Mc-
Dowell." The hospital association, an affiliate of the UMWA, Is
asking a total of $7,732, 000 for the four hospitals.

So far no buyers have appeared. Representatives from the com-
munities where the hospitals are located will discuss possible ways
of financing their purchase" Friday during another meeting at Harlan.

Robert L. Johnson, director of state and local services at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky Medical Center, Lexington, warned the group
today that the financial success of the hospitals under new
apparently would depend on the continued use of them by the UMW
for its beneficiaries and funds from the state program for medically
indigent. He indicated that without a substantial gain in employ-
ment and pric'ate income, the hospitals could not succeed if the
union should decide to channel its patients to one of the remaining
six MMHA hospitals.

Johnson said most specialists connected with the hospitals now have
indicated - they will leave if the hospitals change ownership. Most
specialists in the areas of the hospitals are con nected with them.

' Population, the financial-bas- e and the number of specialists avail-
able greatly influence the type ana quality of care which a hospirral
.can give, Johnson said.

Sloan funeral held
Funeral services for Mrs. Helen

Gray Sloan, wife of Dr. Preston
E.. Sloan of Whitesburg, were

-- conducted at 10 a.m. Monday
atGraham Memorial Presbyterian
Church by the Rev. Roberts.
Owens Jr. Burial was in Cun-
ningham Memorial Park at St.
Albans, W.Va.

Mrs. Sloan died unexpectedly
about 2:30 a.m. Saturday after

' suffering a cerebral hemorrhage
at hec home. She had awakened
to aid her husband, an invalid,
and was stricken in hisroom.
Dr. Sloan attempted to reach
the kitchen, where the telephone
was located, to summon aid,
but was unable to get beyond the
bedroom dbor. Joe Adams, "who
assists Dr. Sloan, and Mrs. Mae
Williams, a neighbor, broke a
.window to get .into the house af-
ter they were unable to arouse
Mrs. Sloan to answer the door.

Mrs. Sloan had lived in Let-
cherCounty for 41 years. She and
Dr. Sloan, a dentist, were mar?
ried in 1919 and moved to Seco
in 1921. In 1923 they moyed to
Whitesburg, where he practiced

Fleld.ing Burke, Charles Eebert
Crad3ock, Herbert Skidmore and
Thomas Wolfe'.

Dr. Weatherford sayd, "A re-

gional literature that can include
in its achievement theuniver- -
sality of Thomas Wolfe has cause
for pride in the past and hope
for the future. " Further he says,
"Much of the 'world's significant
literature has come out of a tiros
in which basic changes were
taking place, when old folkways
were in conflict with new pat-
terns, accepted beliefs were
challenged .by new conditions.
Such a period now grips the
Southern Appalchian area and
offer? opportunity for writing
that springs from regional sources
but is also in the mainstream of
a great literary tradition. At the
optimum, people of the Southern
Appalachians and their literature
might contribute to America:the
wisdom of a balance between
making a living and making a
.life,
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operation

dentistry until his. health failed
in the late 1940's. The couple
had no children.

Mrs. .Sloan was born at Tor-
nado, W.Va. and was the only
child of the late Robert E. Lee
Gray and Mattie Harmon Fields :

Gray. She became a member of
the Presbyterian Chutch as a
young girl "and affiliated with
Graham Memorial Presbyterian
Church in Whitesburg in 1927.

.She served as organist at the
'church for 13 years. During

World War n she accompanied
Dr. Sloan to assignments with
the Army, in which he served.
She was a charter member and
past president of the Whitesburg
Woman's Club, a charter mem-
ber of the Whitesburg Garden
Club, a charter member and past
worthy matron of Hester Chap-
ter, Qrder.of the Eastern Star and
was active in other civic work
.until her husband became "ill,
when she devoted her time to
caring for him.

Her husband is her only su- r-

vivor.

library officials said:-- .

The 'Jenkins Pufilic Library"
wishes to make this discussion
class on of the cultural high-
lights of Letcher County this
year. We agree with the Ford
Survey of the Southern Appala-
chian Region in which we find
this quotet "There is much to
be found of value in the culture
of yesteryear. Certainly this has
proved to be the case in the pre-
servation of the folk arts and
crafts of the Southern A'ppala- -
chian people. The traditional
folk arts may well find last
refuge between the covers of a
few books, but if this is to be to,
at least they are tobe preserved
in a form that can continue to
give pleasure and enlightenment
in the future jy. in. the past. And
the mountain 'culture hat pro
vided both a rich state ofthe
raw materials of. 'Ufa and few
creative artists- - Wo eould cap.
ture them in " literati ofea-duri- ng

value."

Discussion series planned
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